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Baby Bath

Directions for use:

Add to bath as desired. Agitate water to disperse. Suitable for use on hair and body. Can be used by all ages 

for a soothing, bath experience.

INGREDIENTS

Water, Caprylyl/Capryl Glucoside, Ammonium Lauryl Sulphate, Cocamidopropyl Betaine , Coco- Glucoside, Glyceryl Oleate, 
Disodium Cocoamphodipropionate, Tetrasodium Dicarboxymethyl Glutamate, Citric Acid, Methyl chloroisothiazolinone, 
Methyl isothiazolinone, Fragrance, Lavandula Angustifolia (Lavender) Oil, Anthemis Nobilis (Roman Chamomile) Oil, CI 
42090.

A gentle, soap free indulgence naturally balanced to the pH of your baby’s 

delicate skin. Essential oils of Chamomile and Lavender provide a calming and 

soothing experience that won't irritate baby's hair or eyes. Leaves no greasy film 

around the bath.

Little One Baby Bath is non-irritating to skin and eyes and provides baby’s skin 

with enriched emollients of new glucose derivatives.

Naturally balanced to the pH of baby’s delicate skin, Little One Baby Bath cleanses 

gently without affecting resident microflora, conditioning baby’s skin to a silken 

cuddliness.

Health & Environmental Considerations

Made from plant based materials 

Packaged in recyclable plastic 

Contains NO harsh chemical ingredients, caustic alkalis, petroleum hydrocarbons, 

SLS, toxic colours or fragrances, parabens, or formaldehyde.

FEATURES BENEFITS

Gentle non-soap formula 1. Will not dry or irritate baby’s skin
2. Non-irritant to eyes
3. Leaves no greasy ring around the tub after bath time!

Renewable plant based 
surfactants

1. Suitable for vegans
2. Mild for use by those with sensitive skin
3. Contains no animal soaps or by-products
4. Mild cleansing and ecological benefits

Naturally balanced to the 
pH of baby’s delicate skin

1. Unique conditioning formula ensures all over skin and hair care during 
baby and infant period

2. Little One Baby Bath is suitable for delicate skin of all ages

Concentrated formula 1. Just 5mL required per bath!

Gentle fragrance 1. Essential oil based fragrance provides delicate, non-irritant freshness
2. Conditioning effect soothes skin


